
 
 
 
 
EVENTS ALERT...                  October 27, 2023 
 

EXPERIENCE THE WARMTH OF NOVEMBER WITH THESE ATLANTIC STATION EVENTS 
Welcome the Holiday Season in the Heart of Atlanta With Cirque du Soleil “ECHO,” Skate the Station and More! 

 
ATLANTA: With cooler weather and festive happenings, November marks the beginning of the holiday season. 
Commence this merry time of the year at Atlantic Station with a lively lineup of ticketed and complimentary events. 
Featuring enchanting performances with the latest Cirque du Soleil show “ECHO,” magical programs with Light the 
Station and unbeatable holiday shopping with the Black Friday Event, November at Atlantic Station promises a flurry of 
experiences to get you in the holiday spirit.  
 
Atlantic Station’s November Calendar of Events includes: 
 
Every Weekend: CREATOR’S MARKET 
Located Around Atlantic Green | Every Saturday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. | Every Sunday 12 p.m. to 7 p.m. | Friday, Nov. 3, 4 
p.m. to 10 p.m. EDT 
The Atlantic Station Creator’s Market returns this month, kicking off with a special Friday Night Market on Friday, Nov. 3, 

from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m., and recurring every Saturday (11 a.m. to 9 a.m.) and Sunday (12 p.m. to 7 p.m.) in November, 

with the exception of Nov. 18. Shop locally and celebrate Atlanta’s unstoppable creativity. Find festive art, jewelry, 

couture and more, all while supporting the makers of the South. Visit here to learn more.   
 
Saturday, Nov. 4: JDRF ONE WALK 
Located at Atlantic Green | 7:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. EDT 
Join the 30363 community in raising money for Type 1 Diabetes (T1D) research, advocacy and support for the 1.45 
million Americans who live with T1D. The event will feature food trucks, a Family Fun Zone equipped with two arcade 
trucks, a Carnival Zone with axe throwing, ring toss, tic-tac-toe and more! Visit here to learn more. 
 
Sunday, Nov. 5 through Sunday, Jan. 21, 2024: CIRQUE DU SOLEIL “ECHO” 
Located at the Pinnacle Lot | Times Vary 
The wait is finally over for Cirque Du Soleil's return to the Heart of Atlanta! Kicking off Nov. 5 and running through Jan. 
21, 2024, Cirque du Soleil’s “ECHO” brings new and surprising twists to its big top magic with a story about evolution and 
the symbiotic unions that our future depends on. Visit here to learn more and purchase tickets.   
 
Friday, Nov. 17 through Monday, Jan. 15, 2024: SKATE THE STATION 
Located at District Avenue | Times Vary 
Skate under the stars at Atlanta’s largest outdoor skating rink with the return of Skate the Station. Featuring a lineup of 
exciting theme nights, Atlantic Station invites you to bundle up and get into the holiday spirit starting Friday, Nov. 17. 
Skate the Station tickets, season passes and group sales are now available for purchase with rentals included. Visit here 
to learn more and purchase tickets. 
 
Saturday, Nov. 18: LIGHT THE STATION 
Located at Atlantic Green | 5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. EDT 
Join us in the Heart of Atlanta to watch our 50-foot Christmas tree come to life on the Atlantic Green for the first time of 
the holiday season. This free event will feature lots of holiday fun, including roaming carolers, a DJ, a parade with exciting 
performances and merry characters leading up to the festive tree-lighting! Visit here to learn more. 
 
Saturday, Nov. 18: TINY DOORS OPEN STUDIO 
Located at the Tiny Doors Studio | 10 a.m. EDT 
Come check out the Tiny Doors ATL studio and meet artist Karen Anderson Singer on the third Saturday of each month 

from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Inspired by street art conversations in Atlanta, Singer began creating custom 7-inch Tiny Doors in 

https://atlanticstation.com/event/creators-market/2023-11-04/
https://atlanticstation.com/event/jdrf-one-walk-georgia/
https://atlanticstation.com/event/cirque-du-soleil-echo/
https://atlanticstation.com/event/skate-the-station/
https://atlanticstation.com/event/light-the-station-2023/


2014 that celebrate, reflect and respect their surrounding communities. Stop by to see works in progress, shop exclusive 

Tiny Doors merch and view the retired door gallery! Visit here to learn more. 

 

Friday, Nov. 24: BLACK FRIDAY EVENT 
Located Around Atlantic Station | 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. EDT 
Get a head start on your holiday shopping with Atlantic Station's Black Friday Event! Featuring exclusive shopping deals, 
free photos with Santa beside the 50-foot Christmas tree, a "Letters to Santa" station, complimentary gift wrapping for 
gifts purchased from an Atlantic Station retailer, Kilwins's hot chocolate, holiday cocktails, a special gift redeemable at 
the Concierge when you spend $100 and a live set by DJ Chika Takai on the Atlantic Green, this is a Black Friday event 
you do not want to miss! Visit here to learn more. 
 
Additional information, interviews + photography available upon request. 
 
ABOUT ATLANTIC STATION: Opened in 2005, Atlantic Station is a 138-acre sustainable mixed-use neighborhood, located 
in Midtown Atlanta. Known for having its own zip code, 30363, and being the Heart of the ATL, this artery not only 
connects the West Side and Buckhead, it’s home to a nearly 1.5-million-square-feet mixed-use development featuring 
best-in-class retail (Sephora, Athleta, Banana Republic, DSW, H+M, Nike, Old Navy, Publix), entertainment (Bowlero, 
Museum of Illusions, Regal Cinemas) and restaurants (Azotea, California Pizza Kitchen, HOBNOB, Salata, Yard House), 
nearly 2.2 million square feet of Class-A office space, full service hotels (Embassy Suites, Twelve Midtown), several multi-
family communities, single family homes, apartments, lofts and luxury condo residences as well as a freestanding IKEA, 
Target and Dillard's. Global industry leaders in finance (Wells Fargo), tech (Microsoft, Amazon, Facebook, Instagram, 
LinkedIn), health and wellness (LA Fitness, Mayweather Boxing + Fitness, Overtime Elite Arena) and consumer brands 
bring thousands of employees to the neighborhood daily. Atlantic Station also features its own neighborhood shuttle and 
concierge program. In 2020, Atlantic Station revamped its central greenspace, the Atlantic Green, and now hosts more 
than 300 events and cultural activations a year throughout the neighborhood and in the freestanding Pinnacle lot for 
specialty leasing events like the Atlanta Open and Cirque de Soleil. For more information on this award-winning 

community, visit atlanticstation.com. 
 
Media Contacts: Tara Murphy + Madison Mullinax | 360 Media, Inc. | 404-577-8686 or tara@360media.net  
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